
Cable Deipntchet.
LONDON, March ll.-The Spanish Go¬

vernment lias telegraphed Dalco to Buspondthe execution of tho condemned insurgents.HAVANA, March ll.-Tho cholera has
disappeared from Santiago. Great destruc¬
tion is reported on tho plantations in the
vicinity of Montezuma und Santa Cruz.
Shipments of sugar and molasses from all
Cuban ports to the United Sfates aro veryheavy.

-o--
Afluir* in Washington.

WASHINGTON, March ll.-As far as ascer¬
tained, the new administration has oulysucceeded in nrrestiug two of Mr. Johnson'spardons.
Boutwell has been nominated for the

Treasnry, Hamilton Fish for Secretary of
State, Washb imo ns Minister to Franco,and General Rawlins ns Secretary of War.

Ex-Solicitor Binckley and ex-Coraiuis-
stoner Hollins, of the Iuterunl Revenue De¬
partment, had n chase to-day. Rollins
fonnd refuge in the Revenue OÍlice. Sub¬
sequently, Binckley met Deputy Commis¬
sioner Harland, who, responding adir [na¬

tively to tho question whether he would
fight, was knocked down by Binckley,when tho crowd separated tho belligerents.Io the Sennte, Sumner presented a peti¬tion from tho loyal citizens of Texas, ask¬
ing for a Provisional Government for their
protection, and asserting that if tho pend¬ing Constitution wns adopted, tho State
would be handed over to tho rebels. Wil¬
son introduced a bill relieving certain per¬
sons from political disabilities. Referred
to the Judiciary Committee. Poole intro¬
duced a bill amending tho postal laws, and
dispensing with thc tost oath in certain in¬
stances.

Bills to establish un Indian Department
were introduced. Tho bill strengtheningthe Government credit was taken np and
the second section stricken, ont-27 to 14.
Without further action, adjourned to Mon¬
day.

-o-
New» Item*.

NEW YORK, March ll.-A special Havaua
despatch says tho steamer Harry Binden,
from Jacksonville, Florida, with 5,000,000ball cartridges, and some recruits were
landed safely.
HARRISRORO, PA., March ll.-The Scnato

by a party vote ratified the fifteeuth amend¬
ment.
LEXINGTON, KT., March ll.-Geueral

Breckiuridgo was welcomed home to-day,and will resumo tho practice of law.
NEW ORLEANS, March ll.-Thc steamboat

Cuba, No. 2, sunk in tho Red River, be¬
tween Jefferson und Shreveport, on the
Otb, with 580 bales of cotton on board.
The cotton and boat proved a total loss. No
lives lost.
A meeting of the parties interested is

called at the Chamber of Commerco to¬
morrow, to take the necessary steps to com¬
mence the salo of cotton for gold.ATLANTA, March ll.-Tho Houso passedthe fifteenth amendment, to-day, by a vote
of ayes 74; nays 69. Tho extreme radicals
and Democrats left without votiug. One
of the members opposing the measure, in
bis remarks, said that tho fundamental
principle of Democracy is that negro suf¬
frage is wrong, not from any ill-will towards
the negro, but because tho Democratic
party is the white man's party, and repre¬sents intelligence, virtue and love of coun¬
try, and Governor Bullock belongs to thc
chm who desire to elevate tho negro above
the white man.
CHARLESTON, March ll.-Arrived-bark

Dalkeith, London. Sailed-steamers Mag¬nolia, New York; Falcon, Baltimore.

FINANCIAL. ANO COMM KllCI A1,.

NEW YORK, March ll-Noon.-Money6@7. Flour dull, at B@10e. lower. Wheatdull aud lower. Corn unchanged. Porksteady-now mess 30.75@81.00. Larddnli-barrels 18%(a)19,!«. Cotton lower, at28%. Freights quiet.
7 P. M. Cotton heavy and %c. lower,with sales of 1,000 bales, at 28.!.j.~ Flour-

superfine State 5.40@5.G5; common to fair
extra Southern G 50(iï}G.85. Wheat closed
quiet. Corn dull and declining. Pork
firmer, at 30.. Lard dull-kettle lOJ.f®19t<2. Whiskey dull, nt 95. Groceries dult.Sugar quiet-Muscovado 12\Á. Freightsdull.

BALTIMORE, March ll.-Cotton 28)¿.Flour dull and unsettled. Wheat dull-
choice Pennsylvania white 2.15. Corn-
white 85; yellow 89. Pork quiet. Bacon
quiet-shoulders 14?4(tt)15.CINCINNATI, March il.-Whiskey quiet,at91@92. Mess pork doll, at 31.50. Ba¬
con-shoulders Bl3,'; clear sides 17. Lardquiet. Sugar-cured hams dull, with salesof excellent brands at 18V.
NEW ORLEANS, March ll.-Middling cot¬ton 28; sales 800 bales. Gold 32>4\ Flourfirmer-superfine 0.37\i \ double G.75; treble7.00. Corn scarce and higher, nt 82'¿0/85.Pork doll, nt 32.00. Bacon 14)¿(j|l6%.Lard dull. Sugar dull-nominal common11^@12%; primo 14y.fàIMolasses-prime 70(o>75. Whiskey dall-Western rec¬tified 95@1.00. Cofieo dull-fair 1G%;prime 17%.
MODILE, March ll.-Cotton mnrkot dullund easy-middlings 28; sales 200 bides;receipts 203.
CHARLESTON, March ll.-Cotton nominal,with sules of 24 bales-middlings 28^, with

no buyers; receipts 490.
AnousTA, March ll.-Cotton market ea¬sier, with sales of 320 buk's; receipts 440-middlings 20^(0)2')%.HAVRE, March li.-Cotton firm-on spot142J^.
LIVERPOOL, March 11-3 P. M.-Cotton

opens quiet-uplands \2(à\2%; Orleans
LIVERPOOL, March ll-Evening.-Cottondull-uplands 12; Orleans \2y^\2%.

Lecture of Wendell Pnllllpa-HH Bitterness
T«»*c»rtla tho Boat»» * I ?? Vf "

The South, to-day, ia a land of anarchy,of blood »nd of insecurity to property, be¬
cause the out going President culled to his
aid tho wh i to men of the South and trusted
the element of secession. 8,000,000 of
Southerners, bred in secession for thirty
years were not converted by Gettysburg.A mistaken idea incarnated in a generation
never gels out of it. They adhere under all
circumstances and both aro buried in one
gravo. There aro certain steps whioh, once
taken, are irrevocable. The Sooth stands
to-day having taken that step which cannot
bo retraced. Andrew Johnson has gono to
Tennessee, but there stands the South with
all tho consequences of that step staring lier
iu the face. The nation has to fight the
battle over again. Tho South wants capital.Tho North offers money and sehool-marras,
and tho South replies, "We will have your
mouey but not your school-marms." Tho
long history of Andrew Johnson is to get
capital, not sahools. down South. Grant,
with that stalwart, rigorous, despotic righthand of his, means that a dollar shall goSouth in front, with a Yankee on the ono
side, and a school-marm on tho other. The
President tolls us in his fine inaugural that
the fifteenth amoudtnent ought to becorao
a law, that the debt of the nation should bo
paid, citizens protected, <fcc, and there ho
leaves us. Ho leaves 30,000,000 people to
shape its own futuro. That futuro is easilyshaped. When Ben. Butler was in New
Orleans you could truvel down South with
millions of dollars in your possession; youcould stand iu a public square and read the
Declaration of Independence; you might
wave your hat in salutation to the stars and
stripes, and feel perfectly safe. Now if wo
could have a Ben. Butler largo enough to
cover thirteen States, the thing is dono.
What Grant listens for in the White House
is to know what 20,000,000 people want
him to do. Wo hopo ho will go down to
Texas and make it safo to plant the flagthero-he has not done it yet-and it will
add a laurel to his wreath even greater thnu
he won on tho battle-field. There is cue
laurel, I repeat, which Grunt has not earned
yet. Oliver Cromwell said that be would
maka tho name of Englishmen such u
power, such a terror to enemies, that an
Englishman might feel perfectly safo even
though be stood on tho vergo of the civil
ized world, and he did it. We want Gran!
to iruitato that example. We want him tc
undo tho history of livo terriblo years, tc
employ that cuunou now lying in Washington to such a purpose that aman may trnve
through any part of the South and say "PB
a Union man" without fear of molestation
Thc Ku Klux shull then Hy away. I woulr
have scuilblds creeled in tho South, out
wherever a murder would bc committed, 1
would hang tho perpetrator ns high a:
liauiau. (Applause.) Tho great shame o
tho President to-day is that bc has not dom
this. Tho moment ho does it all Englamand the North will rush to tho South in om
great crusade of business. Tho Senate
maj' then dissolve and tho nrmics may b
disbanded. Let tho fifteenth amendmen
be made a liuo in tho Constitution. W
have submitted in n cowardly manner fo
four years to a traitor President for our ow:
peace, and if tho work bo not now accom
plisbed, our children will have to fight th
battle ovor again. If another administre
tion like tho ono just ended had succeeded
tho crisis of war would como even soonei
we would have the peril at our very doon
Only think how narrowly wo escapedSeymour carried New York by the help of
mob, made up of rowdies ond the lawless eh
mont, against Grant with the brave soldiei
who conquered tho rebellion. Only a litt]
moro on that side aud wo were doomet
The contest was so clo.so that there
nothing like it on record.
Tho times have also another meaniur.

namely: that the war has taught us thu
neither in Congress, nor the Executive, ut
in administrations, can wo trust for tho su
cess of republican institutions. Tho greisecurity and stability of our Governmei
arc founded on the education of thoraas.se
Aristocracy was killed on tho scaffold wit
Charles I, and to-day it holds the Enginpeople io slavery. So with us. We ha'
killed tho root, but tho tree lives Ol
thing can be said of Grant, that won
from his lips mean moro than those utter«
by other men. His message is a promisand it will be carried out to tho letter,
have no doubt he will rigorously excen
every law that Congress puts into his ham!
But Congress should cover tho South wi
cannon, banners and scaffolds till full sec
ri ty of person and property s enjoyed, ai
till it can bo said with truth "wo will ha
peace."
-o-

A singular and, if report speaks true, vc
valuable discovery has just been made
Cincinnati. It seems that a man upset 1
kerosene lantern into his meal-bin, and
noticed afterwards that his hogs ato t
damaged fodder with avidity. This gnhim an idea, and by experiment ho foti
that fivo weeks' feeding with tho kcroso
mixture made ono of his hogs so fat thal
could scarcely stand. The animal was tb
tried into lard with tho following rcsn
When cool, the lard did not congeal, t
tho addition of n certain amount of pot!resolved tho contents of the kettlo into th)
distinct substances-tho first a light, trai
purent oil, better than kerosene or spcoil; the second t% jelly-like substance, whi
turned to soap; and last, a small rcsidnm
insolublo muscle. "John Smith" is \
name of tho reported experimenter.
-o-

Gen. Gordon recently addressed the pplo of Albany and Americas, on tho subjof education and tho importance of sec
ing the right sort of books in South
schools.
A writer, who enjoys handling hi

figures, estimates tho loss of blood wast
up to date, by tho wars of tho whole woi
at 350,000 pipes.

COOL CONDUCT OF A FAKMKB UNDRB TBT-
wo CinouMBTANOBS.-Last week a farmer
barnedBassitt, living nt Oosville, Wisconsin,
wont down to'Galena and disposed of A load
of pork, at tue nighest market figures. The
product of the salo amounted to $120, which
sum he placed in his pocket, as any other
sensible man would, and started for home.
Ho had accomplished half tho distance, and
was allowing his horses to jog along ut an
easy pace, whon he overtook a surly lookingindividual, who requested the privilege of
riding; a request which the kind-hearted
farmer granted with much alacrity, making
room on tho seat beside bin). They rodo
along for some distance, conversing, when
suddenly tho stranger, without a moment's
warning, presented a seven-shooter at tho
head of the farmer, and demanded all tho
money tho lotter had in his possession. Mr.
Bassitt was, of course, taken aback by this
abrupt chango in the conversation, but re¬
marked that bc supposed he must surrender,drew himself np as if to take his wallet
from his pantaloons pocket. The readycompliance seemed to throw tho robber oil"
his guard, nn opportunity which Mr. Bas¬
sitt improved by planting n tremendous
blow betweeu the fellow's eyes, knockinghim out of the sleigh. Before the robber
could recover his balauce. Mr. Bassitt had
lashed his horses into a vigorous run, aud
was soon a f>afe distance from thc field of
action. The baffled highwayman fired after
him a volley of live or six shotH in quicksuccession none taking effect beyondwounding one of th© horses slightly in tho
leg.

Babies-Dividends.

The Reynolds Patent Plow.
HAVING mado arrangements willi Wm. Glasse

A Co., for tho manufacture and exclusive salo
ot tliis justly celebrated PLOW, wc are preparedto offer them to the country on nood terms, tiood
tools will always he found a Rood investment.Fob 28 Fl SI IK lt. I .OW ltAN ( : K_A FIS HF. R.

For Invalids.
PURK Extraet of CALVES PEET, for making a

nutritious jelly, and for improving Soups and
Gravies.
Pure Extract of Vanilla, Lemon and Pine Apple,for flavoring.
Pearl Harley, Tapioca, Sago, Arrow-root,Choco-lato, Uroma, Cocoa.
Coxe's Sparkling Gelatine, for making Jelly,blanc >îange, Creams. For *nlo byJan 10 t FfSiIEK A HF.INITSH. Druggist»«.
Cheese, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
8BOXES ROSE BUD CHEWING, very linc,4 boxes Commonwealth "

.1 boxes Dew Drop, "

2 cases pure Virginia LeafSMOKING TOBACCO,half and whole boxes.
Schwitzer, Limberger, German Hand CHEESE.

JOHN C. SEEGERS,Dec 10 Main street, rear Pout Oflice.

Purifies the Blood.
For Nato by I>rug¿rii>tM r.vcrrwhorc

New Books lor Sale at .bryan &McUarter's.
rniIE CIIAPLET OF PEARLS, by author of HeirJ. of Redclyffe-$1.50.

Cant Up hy the Sea, hy Sir Samuel Baker- 75c.How a Bride was Won. Uliibtruted.
Ahovo Rubies, by MÍHS BI ightwell-fl.50.Jesus of Nazareth, His Lite Ac, with descrip¬tion of tim Palestine. Illustrated, hy Abbott.Dilko'a English Speaking Countries- $1 00.Tales of Heroes, lroin English History-$1.50.

ALSO,Some New Novels, London Juvenile.
Books Cheap and beautiful, Ac.
New styles of Silver and Gold Pens. Feb 20

DENTISTRY
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for the liberal

patronage ho has received from the citizensof this city and the surrounding District, duringthe past year, respectfully announces that ho now
permanently establishes himself in Columbia. All
operations on the natural Teeth faithfully per¬formed. ARTIFICIAL CASI'S, in every approvedmethod, carefully and satisfactorily executed
among which ho would call special attention tothat known as KovnoldV Patent ; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cases hy this beau¬tiful and durable process, ho is enabled, with con¬fidence, to refer to his patients and to the
patentee. Oflice on Main street, over Pirat Na¬tional Bink. Jan 8

SPRING GOODS.

J| CLOTHING.

Jj HATS.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Cassimcres.

?y^TK ARE RECEIVING THE LARGEST AND
best selected Btock of tho ahovo gooda ever

brought to this city, bought low for rath, and

will ho sold at a small advauco.

In CLOTHING, wo havo everything from planta¬
tion woar to lino French Casaimoro-all equally
well mado.
In HATS, all tho new Spring tdyiea, Alpino, Vo¬

lo' ipede, General Prim, and new stylo Silk Hats.

Country dealers would do woll to examino our

stock boforo going further.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.March 10

New Orleans Syrup.
5DDLS. Ohaicq New Orleans BYQDP, for saloby_ E. AG. D. H0_PE._

Flour! "Flour!!
*){\f\ BBÎ.8. FLOUR of »li qnaîiiicB, trom¿¡Ul' $8 00 per bbl. upwarda. j Mitt i eceiveri andfor salo hy

_

J. & T. H. AONF.W
Corn Whiskey.

5BBLS. NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY,of superior quality, on consignment und forMalo low, hv the harret. K. * G. D. HOPE.
Borneo Bagging.

6DALES Superior COTTON RAGGING.
50 coils Grcenleaf sud Manilla RopoFor HSIH low bv H. vu D HOPE.
White's Gardening for tho South.

OR ' How io Grow Vegetables and Fruits in thcSouth"-price *2.00.
Peh 0 DDI'FIE * CHAPMAN.

Smoked Fish, Etc.
SMOKED SALMON and Halibut, Pickled Trout,Salmon. Mackerel, Pi^s' Feet, otc.Mixed Pieklos, by tho gallon, half the price ofbottled Pickles, for sale by GEO. 8YMMER8.

Soap! Soap!!
£T í\ DOXES Coburn Family SOAP, Known hore«.Jv/ toforo ns the Soap sold by Mr. It. C. Shiver,just received and tor salo low. bv

Feb 9 J. .V.T. lt. AONF.W.

Iiandreth's Garden Seeds
IjWERY variety of Fresh and Reliable SHEDS,li Tho reputation of these Seeds aro too wellknown to need any praise. .TUB? received atJan 10 t2mo» E. POLLARD'S.

Lager Bier, &c.
K/\ DOZ. DREM EN LAGER HIER-direct im-lJ\s portation,
50 Doz. London Porter,50 Doz. Scotch Ale.

1 Bbl. "WHEAT" WHISKEY--very fine-forsab- by GEO. SYMM HKS.
Fresh Supplies.

DUTCH IIERR1NOH,FRESH COONTKY ANDMOUNTAIN BUTTER,Pink-Eye and Pcach-Dlow Planting Potatoes,Hine Goshen CHEESE,
At G. DIERORS,Jan 2i; At the Sign or tho Watch.

BEWARE OF DECEIT,
<fF*^\ / S ANO call at tho Columbia leo House,fX if yon want -rood and fresh NORFOLK

< i\S t lilts, at GO cents per quart. I amreceiving dailv, direct from Norfolk, by Express.Dee17_JOHN D. RÂTF.MAN.
JOHN T. SLOAN, JR,,

Attorney ut Uw and Solicitor In Kqulty,

WILL PRACTICE in all Couria of tho State
and United States. Oflice: Columbia, S. C.Personal attention givon to tho collection of

claims, nml return« iiromptlv made. Mureil '.) 12*

Zipporah Cotton Seed.
WE offer for sale .15 Bushels of ZIPPO-

I'fjy.yKAH COTrON SHED, the lint ot whichBflSBSwaa Bold in Charleston for 5 cents peipound more than middling upland cotton, andwhich is now quoted in Charleston a« high as SS
cents per pound. Price-$5.00 per bushel.Fell 2 lt. O'NHAl E .V SON.
Gibbes & Thon as, Real Estate Agents,

Columbia. S. C.,
OFFER their services to the public as GE¬NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and t-ell
Lands, und other property, on commission. Nochargi s until «ales ay.- effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WAOE HAMPTON GIBBES.

Great Combination-Work and Speed.
BY request of many owners of tho best

Y\ J-> Stock, tba nelobornted Messenger Ktal-|J*¿5X>lion "DANVILLE," will season in Rich-t i / i inn.! County, this spring, viz: At thc
Livery Stables, formerly owned by Wilburn Hitch¬
cock, on the 4th, 5th and Otb of March, and at Mr.
W. H. Dowdy's, on the Woodward Plantation, in
the Hork, on the Otb, 10th and 11th of March, and
alternately at tho above placet) every OÍDO days.Terms reasonable. For particular«, apply at the
above places. March 2 Imo

STRONG INBUCEMENTS.
1"HIE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA¬

NY will insure $1,000, at thc following ratea ;
Age 25-$14 50.

30- IC 55.
" 35- 19.40.
'. 40- 23.30.
*' 45- 2H «5.
'« 50- 3fi 65.

All other companies chargo 40 to 50 percent,
mort-. Before von in-ure, examine tor yourselves.E. II. HEINITSH,Feb 27 Agent for South Carolina.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH GAROLINA.

Authorized Capital-3500,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

DrpoKitH of Si nml Upward* Received.

MECHANICS, Laborers, Clerks, Planters, Pro-
fessional Men and Trustees can deposit their

Funds and receive interest compounded every six
months.

OFFICERS t

GK.N. WADE HAMPTON, President.
Coi.. J. B. PALM KR, Vicc-l'reaidoiit.
THOMAS H. GREGG, Cashier.
J. C. B. SMITH, Assistant dallier.

Persons at a distance may send rooney by
Express.

Land and City Property for Sale.
14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to 12

. Rooms,
3. 7 Second Class City Residences,6to 10 Rooms,3 5 Third Class " " 3 to G "

4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,5. 10 " Lots, in other parts of tho city,(I. 3 Large Lois in Waverley,
7. lt Tracts of Land, within 3 miles of Columbia,from ten acres to 1,000,
8. Tho Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,0. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one of tho beat

cotton und stock plantations in tho country,10. 0 Other Plantations in Richland-aomo bf'
them very desirable,

11. 10,000 acres'in Edgefield- sevoral tracts,12. Mill and Planling Property in Lexington,13. 13,000 acres in Charleston phosphate and
other Lands,

14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,15. 1,700 acres near Oreen /iii Court House,16. G.000 " in Laurens-several tracts,17. 2 000 " in Kershaw,18.1,900 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,10. 216 " in York-rich in gold,20. 7 Fine P'autations in Abbevillo.
21. 85,000 acres ot Land in Florida.

Parties dosiring to purcbaao or sol! property,will find it to their interest to consult with us. Wo
have correspondents in Now York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points we are constantly
sending descriptive lists of property for salo.
March 0 GIBBES <k THOMAS.

Auction Salee.
Qrooeriea, dc.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
T3I8 BIORNINO, at 10 o'clock, I will sol), nt ray.?tote, the folli wing, to clone consignment:Casks iiACON HAMS, Bbl«. FLOUH,Boxea Cl«ese, Boxes Herrings, Can. Tomatoes,Bbls. Pink-Ey o Potatoes, Boxes Family Soap,Boxes Adamantino Candles,Ch«mpagno Cider, Cordials. Whiskey,Edinburg Alo. Raisins. Ac, Ao. March 13

Sundries.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, without reserve:30 Bbls. Superior Baltimore FLOUR.25 Boxi K Pi imo Orango County Chocso,20 Box» a Large Sealed Herrings.10 " No. 1 Cod Fish,10 Bbls. Irish Potatoes,Lemons, Ac. March 13
Auction Sale of Government Property.D. C. PE1XOTTO A SON, AUCTIONEERS.

Wild» bo «old, at publie auction, on THURS¬DAY, 18th of March, at 12 o'clock M., at th»Quattermastor's Store House, in rear of the»Campus:
5 HORSES,
20 MULES,
fi ARMY WAGONS,
1 LOT GRUN SACKS,And other public property. Sold on accouDt ofremoval of troops from this post.THUMS-Cash in United Slates currency.

E. li. GIBBS.March 5 Lieut. 8th Inf., A. A. Q. M.

Try McKenzie's Celebrated FRUIT CANDY.

Cutting Cheese.
fr f\ BOXES GOSHEN CHEE8E, for sale hyOVJ Fol» 14 E. A G D. HOPE.

20
Mountain Batter.

KEGS GCOD BUTTER, for salo lovr byFeb 14 K. A G. D. HOPE.
COW PEAS.

nf\i\ BUSHELS Sound COW PEAS, for «aleDV7l I by E. A O. D. HOPE.
Mackerel.

rr pr KITS NO. I Bay and Shoal MACKEREL,I O GO Rbis., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1,2 and3, for salohy_E. A G. D. HOPE.
Planting Potatoes.

pr (\ BBLS. PINK-EYE PLANTING POTATE8,f_lv/ just receivod and for falo hyJan 14 _J. A T. B'. AGNEW.
Seed Potatoes.

ry pr BBLS. PINKEYES. PRINCE ALBERTS,¿ O Jackson Whites, and Early Goodrich, in fineorder and Tor Halo hy _E. A G. D. HOPE.
Garden Seeds.

THORtUKN'S SEEDS-full assortment. Theeoseeds havo been for nearly a century beforotho public, aud require commendation from no
one. For sale by GEO. SYMMER8.

Flour has Declined !
COUNTRY FLOUR $5.50 to $5 75 per bag,Western Flour $3 75 to $7 00 " "

Mnreh (! FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
English and Scotch Ales.

S)f\ CASKS in Pint Jugs, of superior quality.á£\f ALSO,
5 CASES BREMEN LAGER BEER, in QuartBottles. r< r ««lo hv _E. A G. D. HOPE.
Wines and Liquors-Warranted Pure.
ALL Gradea and Varieties : FRENCH BRAN¬

DY, Holland Gin, Purest Whiskies, ChoiceWines, etc. Champagno Cider on draught.The utmost caro shall always bo taken to sup¬ply my customers and tho public with reliable and
thoroughly puro Liquors and Winos.
Mardi 3 GEO. 8YMMERS-

UK. AV. II PUTT'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEEN'S DELIGHT,F'xpcctorant,

VcßotaLlo Liver Pills,
Improved Hair Dyo.

For salo by E. E. JACKSON.Feb 27 ly

JpARKEB'S BREECH-LOADING

DOUBLE-BARRELED SHOTGUN
Tho latetit, best and cheapest made. Uses any
ammunition. Prices, complete, $70 00 to $05.00.
Address W. H. GIBBES, Columbia,
Or BISSELL A CO., Charleston.

Feb 20 _Imo
Fresh Teas, &o.

MOYUNE HYSON,SOUCHONG, (Orango flavor,)Uncolored Japan, heat quality- just to handand of season 18fi8-T>0.
Fresh Italian Macaroni,
Canned Fruits, Vegetables and Fish.

ALSO.
A full stock of the "Orange" Brand HAM8, in¬

comparably the finest Sugar-cured Hams in Ame¬
rica, for salo low hy GEO. SYMME1IS.
Bloomsdale Garden Seeds-Grown by DavidLandreth.
THE unexampled demand, and incroasing repu¬tation, of Landroth's SEEDS, attests their
superiority over all other kinds. Years have
rolled up a long lino of testimonials in favor of
bis Seoda, as being always reliable and of war¬
ranted quality. Tho subscribers havo a full lino
of Seeds, for salo wholesale and retail.
Jan 13 + FISH KR A rtBfNITMH. Druggist*.

BACON ! BACON !
WE ITAVE ON HAND AND WILL
CONTINUE TO RECEIVE FROM THE

WESTERN BACON PACKERS,
A FINE STOCK OF

CLEAR RIB SIDES,
SHOULDERS,

BREAKFAST STRIPS, HAMS,
AND

DRY SALTED BACON,
OF ALL KINDS.
ALSO, ON HAND,

300 BBLS. FLOUR,
OF ALL ORADES AND PRICER.

WK AUB PBECAHKU TO OKFF.U IKUUCKMKHTS.

D. 0. PKIXOTTO A SON,
March 0 Commission Morchants.


